Introduction
The region under study includes Thrace (Located in southern Bulgaria and Europe an Turkey), the Marmara region, and part of western Anatolia. In this paper only Epipa laeolithic and Neolithic chipped stone as semblages are analysed. The chipped-stone collections from the Greek part of Thrace go beyond the scope of the present study and are not considered, despite the fact that they play an important role in the process of Greek Neolithisation. Nevertheless, the region ''around the Sea of Marmara played a significant role in the diffusion of econo mic patterns, technologies, art form betwe en Anatolia and the Balkans". (J.Yakar 1991,325;  LGatsov 1998.1-S3.).
The Bulgarian Evidence
From a typological perspective, some of the chipped stone collections from Bulgaria have been assigned to the Epipalaeolithic f Mesolithic period. These are lithic materials from the northern Bulgarian Black Sea coast that were collected within the Dikilitash area. In addition, the present study includes the Neolithic chipped stone assemblages from southern Bulgaria, from sites situated between the Black Sea, the southern Bulga rian border, the Rhodopes mountains, and the Sofia lowlands,
The Evidence from Northwestern Turkey
The chipped stone assemblages presen ted below come from northwestern Turkey and include the Turkish portion of Trace as well as part of northwestern Anatolia -es pecially the portion projecting into the Mar mara region east of the Meriç/Evros river. Two Neolithic settlements have been reviewed in this paper: Aşağıpınar, on the outskirts of the modern town of Kırklareli, and Hoca Çeşme -in the delta area of the Meriç/Evros river. In addition, from wes tern Anatolia, the Neolithic site of Ihpinar (near Orhangazi) -close to lake iznik -has been included.
1.3, Epi-Palaeolithic Sites in the Black Sea Region
The c hipped-stone assemblages from Dikilitash region on the Bulgarian Black Sea coast were collected from the surface of 11 sites by the Bulgarian archaeologist Ara Margos. Within this region, specific locati ons with high concentration of artifacts we re defined as sites. Material was collected over a period of more than 20 years betwe en 1960 and 1980. Along the Turkish coast of the Black Sea, several sites were explored by M. Özdoğan from Istanbul University. In the beginning of 1970s, he investigated the European and the Asian shores of the Black Sea and col lected chipped-stone materials identified as Middle. Late, and Epipalaeolithic from the surfaces of fossilized sand dunes; Epipalaeolithic assemblages were defined based on differences in typology and patina.
The Pleistocene/Ho loe ene Transition

Chipped stone collections from Dikilitash on the northern Bulgarian Black Sea coast
Over 12,000 chipped stone artifacts were gathered from the surface of sites by A. Margos; they include flakes, blades, bladelets, approximately 350 cores, and 430 microiithes. The occurrence of splintered pi eces, mainly flakes with two-sided splinter retouch, represents the principal techno logy of the assemblage. To the group of microlithic tools belong bladelets with steep re touch (dominant), bladelets with transver sal and oblique truncations, and less nume rous geometrical microlithes -such as seg ments, triangles, and trapezes. (I. Gatsov 1984, 135 -150; I,Gatsov 19S5, 471 -474) .
Chipped stone collections from
Ağaçlı, Gümüşdere and Domalt, Turkish Black Sea coast
The exploitation of single platform cores, including conical and sub-conical cores for blades and bladelets, is the most common technological feature for the sites menti oned above. The group of retouched tools comprise micro end scrapers (where length is less than 25mm). perforators, blades with marginal retouch, as well as backed pieces (I. Gatsov -M. Özdoğan 1994, 97 -120) ,
Similarities and Differences between Bulgarian and Turkish
Chipstone Assemblages
It should be stressed that the Bulgarian and Turkish Pleistocene/Holocene chipped stone assemblages were deposited under si milar conditions. All Bulgarian as well as Turkish collections were gathered from pla ces with high artifact densities, and in both areas the material was found on the surface of fossilized sand dunes. These assembla ges are considered proof of a single local culture at the time of the Pleistocene/Holo cene transition. In both cases there is a technological gap between the aforementi oned assemblages and those from the early Neolithic (discussed below). That is why the Epipalaeolithic chipped-stone assemb lages from this port of the Black Sea coast do not. apparently, continue into the earli est Neolithic assemblages of Thrace (at le ast not for the chipped-stone collections presented below).
From a typological point of view similari ties can be found in the mlcrolithic charac ter of both industries: The presence of mic ro-tools, such as micro end-scrapers with rounded and semi rounded fronts, backed pieces, retouched bladelets, segments as well as blade perforators, notched tools, and splintered pieces. But these types appe ar regular ly in the periods under study. Mo ve important are the differences in core pro cessing techniques.
A completely different type of core exploitation has been identified that divi des the Turkish from the Bulgarian Epipa laeolithic assemblages. The techniques in Dikilitash are dominated by cores with changed orientation followed by "plate" co res. Most are specimens with evidence of a "multi-changed 11 knapping direction, and are in their final stage of exploitation.
With these informations in mind the abo ve mentioned technological and typological features constitute the eastern border of the Epi-Tardi-Gravetian tradition of the Iron Gate region of the Danube between the IX and VIII millennium BC.
As for the Turkish collection, the fact can be stressed that the type of core reduction is typical for the local Epipalaeolithic cultu res in the adjacent areas of the Black Sea coast. The assemblages from Ağaçlı, Gü-müşdere, and Domah could indicate an Epipaiaeolithic substratum in the research area.
Different core reduction techniques de monstrate a significant gap between both areas. While the Dikilitash materials seem to be related to the Epi-Tardi-Gravetian in dustry of the Iron Gate region, the collecti ons from the Turkish Black Sea coast (both the European and the Asian sites) are likely linked to local Epipalaeolithic cultures (V. Koen, 1991) . Azmak is another important Neolithic and Chalcolithic site that was excavated by G. II. Georgiev, and is the only site within the regi on that was completely excavated. The early Neolithic sites near the Rakitovo and Eleshnitsa villages were excavated respectively by A. Raduncheva and V, Macanova (1974 -1975) and by A. Raduncheva and V. Nikolov (1983 -19S5 
3.The Early Neolithic Period
Eastern Thrace and Southern Marmara Region
Hoca Çeşme was excavated by M. Özdo-ğan between 1990 and 1992; (MÖzdoğan 1998, 63 -92) it is located near the Meriç delta approximately 5 km inland from the Aegean coast. Another site Aşağıpmar is located to the south of Kırklareli, not far away from the Turkish Bulgarian border. Research at the site continues and, in this study, the chipped-stone materials from pe riods III and IV are considered. To date, the approximate synchronization with Karanovo (South Bulgaria) is as follows: AP6 -Kll. 
Western Anatolia
The Neolithic settlement of Ilipinar is lo cated in the plain of Lake Iznik. approxima tely 2 km west of the lake and 1.5 km south of Orhangazi; research there started in 1987. led by J. Roodenberg ( J. Roodenberg -L. Thissen -H. Buitenhuis 1989/90, 61 -144; J. Roodenberg 1995 Roodenberg :1987 .
Chipped-stone assemblages from South and Southeast Bulgaria
To date the first Neolithic collections ha ve come from the Karanovo I and Karanovo II settlements (I. Gatsov and V. Kurcatov 1997: 213 -227 (Gatsov. 1999:115 -123 ). (Fig. 1.1 The most important feature of the Earli est Neolithic chipped stone industry is the manufacturing of macro-blades. The cha racteristic technological features of the blank are its regular shape, mostly trapezo idal section, uni directional dorsal pattern, and butts formed by a single blow. As for the dorsal pattern, it can be stressed that the pattern is dominated by specimens de tached from a single platform cote. Most of the blades are related to the same advanced stEige of core reduction and show the same knapping technique -usually by pressure. This assumption is supported by the shape of the butt, bulb, as well as by the parallel scar left on the dorsal face.
The size of intact specimens, such as unretouched blades and retouched blade to ols, suggests that the necessaiy length of cores was at least 120 mm. The blades are made out of yellow, reddish-yellow, and yel low brown raw materials -sometimes pos sessing spots, and are all very good for knapping.
The other interesting feature of the earli est flint assemblages in Bulgarian Thrace is the total lack of cores. Cores are missing from all sites, including the Early Neolithic layéis of Azmak -the only site to be totally excavated; other early Neolithic sites in so uth and southwest Bulgaria have only been partially excava ted. Macro-blade cores have not been regis tered at Azmak or at any of the other the si tes. In addition, a very low frequency of trimming flakes, blades, tablets, plunging blades, and cortical specimens were found within excavated areas.
These observations have led to the conc lusion that core preparation, as well as core reduction, took place off site -suggesting thai macroblade production occurred off si te, or at least away from the excavated por tions of the sites in question. On the other hand, the supposed heavy weight of these macro-cores makes their transportation il logical. It is more likely that the initial core preparation and blade detachment occur red in areas close to the flint source.
As for blade tools, the fact should be stres sed that they show marked typological uni formity. Most of the tools were made from blades. To the blade-retouched tools belong blades with high semi-steep, slightly undula ted retouch, including specimens with reto uched rounded fronts (Type Karanovo I II).
Perforators -another type of blade toolusually occur with high retouch on the ed ges that forms more-or-less well-defined po ints. The other typological groups consist of blades with marginal or micro-retouch, and continuous or partial retouch, as well as blade end-scrapers and truncations. As a ru le, most of the specimens have retouch on the edge. Retouched tools on flakes and splintered pieces occur rarely. Specimens with abrupt and denticulate retouch are de facto missing.
Blades with high semi-steep and steep re touch are the most typical, and form the best diagnostic feature of the Early Neolit hic flint assemblages. The presence of this type of retouch can be explained as an at tempt on the part of the Itnapper to reduce the blade's width. This can be seen by com paring the mean value and standard devi ation of umetouched and retouched (with high retouch) blades. In this case the mean value of the umetouched blades' width (including blade fragments) is markedly higher.
To date the raw material sources and the workshops for macroblade production ha ve not been found, because research speci fically addressing these problems has not been conducted. Bearing in mind that lar ge quantities of artifacts were made repe atedly from one and the same kind of yel low, reddish yellow, or yellow brown flint raw materials (especially at Karanovo and Azmak) suggests that the raw material so urces and core reduction workshops were situated somewhere in Upper Trace. Unfor tunately, their exact location is still open to debate. The other problem is connected with location of tool manufacturing. Here, the lack of seaving sediments prevents the examination of on-site activities (I. Gatsov 1993). First, the veiy low quality of the raw ma terial is evident. In all phases the raw mate rial samples consist of micro crystal! ne qu artz and chert of a local origin. The low qu ality of the materials determined decisively the technological and typological parame ters of the asseniblagesunder study. It is not by mere chance variation that the frequ ency of blades and blade fragments is app roximately 10% and that of the retouched to ols with respect to the entire quantity of chipped stone artifacts is 6%; there were more than 3000 blades and blade pieces.
The major typological groups include mostly retouched flakes (specimens with partial, marginal, and micro retouche on both sides), followed by flake end-scrapers, and by blade fragments with marginal and micro retouch -with or without notches.
Up to now the Hoca Çeşme type of raw material procurement strategy is similar to that of the Koprivetz site in northeastern Bulgaria. The last was ascribed to the peri od of the Monochrome Neolithic. At Kopri-vetz, raw materials were of local origin that do not possess good qualities for knapping (T. Tsonev 2000), The assemblages are mostly represented by flakes and flake to ols. As a rule the size of specimens -unretouched and retouched -are bigger than those from Hoca Çeşme. However, the im portant relation is the similarity of raw ma terials that have imparted similar characte ristics for the two flake industries.
Another interesting feature of the Hoca Çeşme assemblages is the presence of co res with multi-directional knapping and co re-derived products, such as cortiCEÜ and trimming flakes that suggest that core exp loitation occurred somewhere in the vici nity of the area under study.
Among the blades and blade fragments in the Hoca Çeşme chipped-stone assembla ges are a few blades made from yellow flint similar to those mentioned above from Bul garian Thrace. These blades have been re gistered in phase II of Hoca Çeşme, which chronologically fits with the Early Neolit hic period in Upper Thrace. These blades have the same types of high undulated se mi-steep and steep retouch, as well as a si milar size to the blades known from the so uth Bulgarian Early Neolithic. Undoub tedly, they were imported from Upper Thra ce. The base for this assertion comes from a corresponding lack of cores, trimming fla kes, or blades, as well as a lack of fragments and chips from the same type of raw mate rial. Thus, the material from HQCEL Çeşme, with the exception of these few blades, dif fers completely from the Turkish Epipala^ eolithic collection as well as from the Early Neolithic assemblages belonging to the ho rizon of white-patnted pottery.
Only two similar features have been noti ced. First, there is a link between bladeswhich might be considered as evidence of exchange patterns in Upper Thrace. (Fig.l.  5. 6, Fig.2. 1 -3 Hoca Çeşme). The second si milarity is the total lack of flint cores from the region of Thrace; their length should be at least 12 -15 cm.
A^agipinar
First, the fact should be mentioned that the material from Periods 3 and 4 of this si te correspond chronologically with the Middle Neolithic of the region. The most in teresting feature is the presence of numero us micro-tools. To date, of the more than 6000 specimens, approximately 2000 are micro-tools, and include micro end-scra pers (with lengths no greater than 25mm). bladelets with retouch, segments, retouc hed truncations, and especially micro-per forators.
Special attention has been attracted to micro-perforators and micro-alternated per forators. These tools have a length usually between 12 and 22 mm (a rare some are bet ween 23 and 25 mm). Items with lengths less than 11 mm have not been recorded £1. Gatsov 1998. 1 -6).
Most of the micro perforators and microalternated perforators were made from chert -usually from striped brown, black, or gray raw material. This strong connecti on between shape and raw material fits with their functional purpose. The microperforators and micro-alternated perfora tors were used for malachite bead manufac turing (S. Galley, S. Grace 1988. 69 -89), Micro-alternated perforators have been found in large quantities in the region. It is worth noting the presence of semi-finis hed malachite beads. Undoubtedly this implies the existence of a workshop for be ad production during Periods III and IV (Fig.3. 7 -19 ).
The relatively high frequency of cores and especially of 'plate' cores shows that co re processing took place on spot of the ex cavated area. From a technological point of view, core reduction was defined as the exp loitation of cores whose narrow or narro west sides were utilized as blade detaching surfaces. As a rule, cores were shaped from small nodules or concretions whose length reached a maximum 7cm. Cores in diffe-i\>; rent stage of reduction as well as the high frequency of trimming flakes and blades, cortical flakes, and waste support the inference that knapping occurred on the spot. Changes in tool morphology and the type of core-reduction sequence do not show any considerable differences (i.e.. remain constant) in the period under analysis.
In ail, flint assemblages -the major typological group not yet described -consist of flake end-scrapers, blade perforators and altcriiELted perforators, blade with marginal and micro continuous and partial retouch, retouched flakes, splintered pieces, and blade truncations. 
3-5,3-Ilipinar
The analysis of the chipped stone assemblages from this very important site is not finished. At present, materials form the earlier X and IX Phases are better studied. The first results from the technological and typological analyses show a marked difference between the Ilipinar Early Neolithic materials and those from Early Neolithic sites in Thrace. The raw materials reveal a large diversity of flint and even the presence of obsidian. Flint varieties have a local origin, while obsidian evidently has been impacted.
The earliest assemblages from phases X and IX consist of big unretouched flakes and flake tools -mainly different types of end-scrapers (Fig.2.11 ) and retouched flakes. The cores, for this iype of blank were not found in the excavated area. The size of blanks and the complete retouched tools suggest the existence of cores whose length should be at least 15cm.
A second chaîne opératoire seems to be represented in a small quantity of single platform cores with semi-round or flat striking surfaces that are in an advanced or final stage of cors exploitation for blades (Fig.3. 1,2,3 ), These blades were used without secondary modification (personal information of Dr. M. Gurova, Archaeological Institute; Gatsov. Gurova. 2000} or were retouched with marginal or micro retouch. As a rule, this type of retouch cannot significantly change the morphology of blanks.
A third chaîne opératoire is linked to obsidian core processing, which took place on the spot -within the excavated area. This suggestion is made based on the presence of single cores, trimming blades, and plunging blades (M. Ôzdogan 1994., 423 -431).
As a whole, the chipped stone assemblages from phase X and IX of Ilipinar show a significant discrepancy with the Neolithic assemblages from eastern and Upper Thrace.
Discussion
The analyses of the similarities and differences between the these various assemblages leads to the following conclusions. First, there is a gap in the technology and to a certain extent in the typology -especially the presence and absence of geometrical microhthes -between the Bulgarian and Turkish Epipalaeolithic assemblages.
In spite of similar Paleo-Enviroomental conditions both assemblages are distinguished by completely different core processing techniques. In order to present better explanatoiy models of this gap. other sites that have clear stratigraphy are needed as well as different types of interdisciplinary research. Last but not the least are the technological and typological differences between the Bulgarian and Turkish Epipalaeolithic collections and the Early Neolit hic collections (as described above).
Differences can be clearly detected in the complete opposite use of raw material types and the totally different character of core reduction sequences The occurrence of blade macro technology -the most cha racteristic feature of chipped stone assemb lages from Upper Thrace in the early Ne olithic white-painted pottery horizon -Is absolutely new in the area. Also, the tech nology and typology between the Epipalaeolithic Black Sea collections are comple tely different compared to that from Hoca Çeşme.
At the present stage of our study of Early Neolithic assemblages in Thrace some simi larities can be detected in the few blade items of Hoca Çeşme İL Blade morpho metry and raw material type are similar to the Early Neolithic assemblages in Upper Thrace. All other technological and typolo gical features, including the various types of raw material differ between the two regi ons. In all assemblages a very high degree of microlitisation was ob served-especially the occurrence of micro perforators and micro-alternated perfora tors. Until now. these perforator types have not been found in Upper Thrace. In additi on, the similarity of raw materials (i,e" that which was used for manufacturing perfora tors) has not been recorded in Thrace. To a certain extent, some similarities are indica ted in the single occurrence of retouched blade items, which are more-or-less similar to those from Upper Thrace.
Another difference appears to be the lack of trapezes and triangular pieces at A^agi-pmar. A small number of trapezes have be en recorded from the Middle and Late Ne olithic settlements of southern Bulgaria. Functional requirements may explain this phenomenon. On the one hand, micro per forators and micro-alternated perforators were necessary components of bead manu facture, while trapezes served as hunting weapons (Lichardus et &L 2000. in press ).
In conclusion, it should be stressed that macro-blade technology is a cultural and chronological marker typical of the regi on's Earliest Neolithic assemblages. On the other hand, the presence of micro-tools is probably related to functional require ments and may represent a response to en vironmental possibilities. 
